
•*lf jet.br wM Un», 1 began to wish I hid j as if to make aui « that my elevp *u real ; but
a . All lhrat'frll |)ia en I n A lui I lii.il Ilian if e -. •   I n I. ■  ^. . w, vnl 11 il ni>,inlthen, as if every doobt wers removed, he crept 

quietly buck to the ohiuint'fe "tiifPw some 
brushwood on the glimmering eiavboal,-which 
began to glisten and crackle, and win* to tho _ 
opposite tnd of the room, tvli«*r» the crookcrjm Jbrei 

.............................. 1 n him ; bitfl Qwas kept. Anxiously I wstch^l . 
must confess that my blood appeared to stag
nate, and an icy feeling ran dhwn my baa*, 
when l saw him take w a Ion" gleaming 
Unite. t£hd while tryiiiffiu edge with his thumb 
seem to messure thgMtst^ncs between. Jtigt- 
sell and his tictim.'xV . , ■»

A* have told you 6ifors, I believe I nm any 
thing but a conard; ( looked belli ml a four 
loo', barricade and looked up into the gaping 
muxzlvs « f the cannon as they poured a show
er ol bullets ou our alight deduces, hat I am 

id-tq [)'V 'hat. *■!»*» prwi.t WBS the
ûiîcntnfîirTabl«"tnimfifi*îtt nîy IIW " TlieoaToh” 

^ a; d (lie
siii'-piicilV with wfoit.liTt.àû ^tvn-d the snare. 
se« tiled to'rerid^f wcHpc almost iinpqtidbl- 
Still, 1 made up my mind to si 11 my life as 
dearly as pue.*ibit\ Pvrtuuatelv 1 had jn my

bread ami dices*—German and French knives
TC*T,\g Ms.!.- m rrrram mfirrmflïrm -m,
Hid not to cut—and I cautiously moved my 
naii l to myhleast pocket andnoiVleaely drew 
it out. When 1 once hcld.it in my list! >, my 
confidence t«lurried to me. I opened it very 
quietly, and then laying m.v left arm across 
my brun»'; to parry the li st blow, which 
would probably ho aimed there. I In id my 
Unite firmly ( lurched in mV bund, and 
a waited t he nitaik with ground teeth hut no 

1 t ili’ g determination. My li.iyu though, 
would beat a.» loudly *{1senderilly, Pi'ntîl 
fcaro.l the Jew must bear i» ; but win- I *nxv 
him appro.icltii-£ the kni'e daiivously held he- 
hind ! in hack—when 1 ffcltlnel-i-t against my 
"•vi —« lien lit* heut oyor me and fell along the 
wall with hia loll hand, to find a spot on 

it and give Ins bimv more csr- 
talnWwmrqcara entirely di*ti pe.ire«l. It is a 
w vlUkiiow!i tai l that danger ready exists on
ly so long cs it threatona us, and il is robUfcd 
■if more than half its terr-nt when It breaks 
over US with uodttmnishe.l-fmre. TMs was 
just my care I ; ad felt terrfi- d, aid could j 
hardly struggle against the feeling, so lops as 
he danger xxns dinning nearer nul i eater to 

me. hilt every thought ante that ol self defence 
d'sappraiod when 1 saw that the kujfk was 
directed;against-' my heart So soon ns lie 
«urn. k at. me. I determined to parry the blow 
by ii fans of the left arm. a-i tin1 blanket ly
ing over it v\ i uId i fford ms great projection ;

. bin then I would start uj*w*J bury my Kuite 
■ in 'he villain’s ribs, before ho could n cover 
from l.is surprise orsiiirinaif tii» dog' I slum Id

h for tlie'brute, <>i 
<>u! J keep him Ir

ak old r
■ lei Ï -fare

tisdgtti on through. tho raiu. And then 
list imwlaHkWs that ley- ofoea to th* 
firuplftca, . Chi Î : lf«*pi Jts , •rtthll suspi
cion* fj'* Axed upon me. And the wails 
were shift"g whith grease and eoot, and Ihe 
entaUreri-oaiirli fixed rgHinstihfip.smislialves
- <i-w, HeWsens! 1 ctmhl hstiHy ihppreAF 

• ■■ -’e cry of tarpriee wlten eiy eye fell on an old
on«**y hke wcmsn who rose from tf#'fiaik 
«wrver where she bed probably been sleeping, 
teserfl mr end the fire, ttiie was a model ml 
ujlircs» sid.4*sgust, this olJ woman with her 
tengM wastes of grey hair lisnfilng over K*r 

(.fortliestfasd-tvsei lw. her sunken checks, hot- 
* iow fyss,aed wrinkled neck, ns she -utoed 

llicrc >bl«<me with cold, ai-d at v»tid-ud out 
I cr thin l-oiVv liai de ‘o.lhe flic. 1 foil back a 
Stop togrip ti e old creative n-orn. but on i*v 
flrvt st'es-jH. iwqnt the chimney-pl-icu. the 
dig gnal-d, atid sa 1 turnod toward him hi" 
ejes spsikled so-vividly that I thought it ad* 
vissblf tostey ta,lrrc 1 was. and not anger 
tim enr-efteMrily. Tlie w- man now tuiic.d 
her fare »<> nie, si d after utrr.ing fixedly at m*
♦ef a tSMiient. whi.-i eicd a few hurried words 
In e Istguage of w hich I did not understand « 

syllable.
rWH»t s pity. ’ I thought to myself, * I did 

• sot and rstenit ■ little llctirew.1 1 then lm-h- 
«1 eanfnlly si tlte «1(1 womoo, ti-ying tv find 

; out tims her gi-suirva what she^ienliy n« *tn.
AgnUivliC l*eg«n her whispering, turning he» 
tend IniMly lowaid tf-v door, uud pointing at 
tl.es*medm*To the table.

•| csi/tundomMiid you !' I said In fh* ucnul 
pa*oin hopir-g she wvuid uu lerstJi.d me nt

'Ilndi !'lho crone said, qui; klv nn-l fen- fully, 
hnMir.gs;' her 11 _vr in w:n* i-a : at this ni - 
•nent the il<wr tqiered, and the Jew, on sot lug 
tf a old veinwn 1*7 in\ aide, wmt angrily to 
her,sud«|t-ko haishly l<» her in ihe same un* 
known!x:gne. Tt o wi-tgui rr.pt tuni-11.
•way. s upped herself more ylosoly in li.-r old 
•Ioak, ami lay down ogiin in 1 er crfior. The

- J*w lh«ii said, pienannrly enoit-h to »n»,
. ‘ ‘Uuii’t bother abi-nt llie. ui<) eft1, sIn» la quirt

end U*ruth s», but not quit* right her- ’ he ss"i

Cintiug to bin fnreh»»-t. Wlien Wv're alone I 
Her du as sholix. a. hut when at in » go » vi-ii 

mis, which is she n_m«t Ke« p in her
enmer. but here.' he i»thlo.l w something f-r 
you in i at— brend end Munster elu-ese l lately" 
hr»-n*l. t fn-in Strasbourg, and n tamo un g!a^«

. of tmndy, which will d< you more good, 1 
fancy than all iho V»,t ; the water will hu 

.hut bj Une lime. Ah. I m-o i.'e lioiling. and 
l"'l niix y-*» a giws of | uucli hi the meaii- 
wTih». So now go tv ihe table ai-d hegiii.'

^^^Iqwsres.'ly almost starving, and yet, 1 
aorfhir g. That cWI. foil lid- 

»»l 'loft had his eyes srill dxe.l so dai-gevoual v 
op"»i me.

•The -:->g won’t l.u'tyru.’ *qld lie calmly ;
•1.» is only not ncctHoiio d to sti angers.’ * ,

Üut if I had stirred s uite yon n'ero ont of | j 
the room he wool I have ep' ung at u»*'.’ I I 
•ai 1 rather angrily.

Its an oil -l.-g,' the man rostinac.l, with i 
smile, ‘nnd hasn't a v-th led f.i fii*. head;
• ot l»e otten pieten-ls to he save go. Tbs 
time is loag since past, he bit any one. and 
you can go up and pat him and he won’t 
•ay a word.’

However, I did not feel the slightest tncli 
nation to try the-expn iment ; I ibriefoie pro 
«ce liw’.ty !'•»• table an l-nt a lmiicfi cf I rei-1 and 
cheese, while H.e ?»!d Jew b!.M>p v| do 
fire, and «fter nl.abiog sou etliiog n 
paper into the gliu-s poured ti.e water iqwn

There T hr surd .-s T e csrro to f»l V, *nnw 
pn« in ns much l-mn-fv »s yon like, hut ihe 
■tlifer lh betters* it si:i keep^yoa from catch
ing cold.’

•What h»ro yen put in flic glas», my friend!*
1 «skid as I held thé {.la-s to tie fire.

*$ng«r nod wst-r; tlie sugar is good, and 
tabes i ff ihe strength of the brandy.*

Tin nut aob-w-l of sbgar,’ 1 replied: suspi- 
eionsly ; ‘and U y» u'vc no ohj-'ilioc, 1UI mix 
lor m)>e!f.r V

•Not like sncit ! whr it’s th» hc«f pan of It,’
•al-1 the Jew, -«üy taste it, and you’ll see how 
gondii Is’

Uoweycr, I Persisted in throwing the mix
ture sway, and »ficr carefully 
glass ont, | filled it nfresh ’"with 
poured in some brandy,

‘Afore, my friend—ni- ie.’the Jew advised 
me ; that's not b*!f enough, and won't draw 
the cold ont of v ur limbs. Why my old 
woman will drink stronger punch if 1 gave it 
to her.' i

’Thanks, thank<1 I ».dd m Ï teree-l a^ay 
the hoti|e, firm sfetch the J-w petsUltd in 
pi'ining mure into my glrs«. I'm n,»t accus-
turned to strong drinks, nrd shall have a head 
whe to-morrow nvo-mime*

•» *Ok f tv mtnriowl I’ll guarantee vm* against
, 4UI,’V* old ■»!»»« laugh*,i to himself; Hi*

. broody;Ml ç*rit*L find no ols l:ax a headadts 
from it.*

1 eeslly fHt such a shiver coma over me at 
these words (though of oonrse. I escribed it io 
S|y wet slotkes), su-1 the brandy really tasted 
*o goi d, that I emptied it iu a diaughU By 
Jhpiter ' it burned !

•Asd roar you had better lfc down.' the Jew 
•aid. after removing the brandy and other 
things from the table ; ‘it is late in the flight, 
and after your sleepiug draught, you will 
sleep sound in spile of v our hard bed. The 
best piece lor you will be here by the fire.—
If - f<„re we gn to bed I’ll (n.t on son c fresh 
wikhI and l-y the lime that is burnt out you’ll 
be warn enough. The nig ts arc beginning 
to crow froh.’

I was clad snongli to lie down, so I tool* up 
my krnp«nck, which had dried a llule by tins 
time, to serre sa a pillow and the old man 
bronchi me a blanket and a ahe» pskin .regret- 
lii.g 'bat LeVa#!nothing belter to -iff«-r mg, hut 
■I) !.isdefl< were occupied. 'But I'll bm c 
yf-u kotoetMng to keep your fe< f. waim,' lie 
added,'that's the rfiitf thing, and hv the morn
ing you'd be all right ixfuin.' With tliesrt 
words lie took 1- canvass an k, which appeared * v 
to mt to be mu-ions!v stained, from tin- chini | " 
n#y nook, end then, hrii gir.g It to my feet I 0 
■ffor I had lain down by this time), requested 
me to put ibeni in *t

“lii llie sack î ’* X said, in amazement----
'why I'

•Oh! you’ll see l ow warm «bat will keep 
your feet'

‘No, I’d rather lay U over them ; that will 
•nsvar the same jMirpnee.'

'Not half so good, 1 tell yen,' the old turn 
continued, an 1 trierl to draw the sack over 
m7 lest, but I areritoou-'fy rreh-trd. There 
w«* eometliing so «langerons, in my opinion, 
in knowing my fuel were in a sack, wliM-li 
I aould uwt easily remove iu the ü I
were ol-ligsd "to apiirff up in a liu- ry. If j 

f Besides the ohfleliow » pressing mad a j
me fool «iicmanou Bheiunro tahh-(( mar te!l ,ne al ,lic *emu4*wec6 tit’s a g-iod -roimy 
J«»U so In *triei confidence ) Win it, on earih )care •u“ce 'l happenej, and Uiare'e not much 
reason could lie have lor inei.stiug «-n my put j P^P***‘l "I my hnving any m--re adventures of 
ting mr feet in tlx-sack. Houev.i, when the lll*t ur ™ •’hniiar nature; uud betw- an- our-
Je# found that 1 wm nl.itinftie, he laid the ' ««'Iv*—*" strict conti fence mind—1 peeler
aack - rer my feet, and went hack lo the g.-e j unking • a plemmit i.iklu ut it,’ with Sinitli, 
instead of retiring hi tw.| u I had axpected, ' ',olu‘#. *"d Tnumps^i, a Her a very ditit-r-
ami aat.oroaa-letged. staiiirg fixedly into Uie Ushivtu 
flame. Well, I shut my eyes and tried to go 
lo sleep, l-ot somehow I could not maiisge It j 
Ihe fire homed low, and I could see the id t 
ttfow etill aâtUng tl.ere; bet I felt that tv* 
eye# were fixed upon, me, and that he wns
wqlcbing ipy overy rooyomen;, «very hrgalh. i ^..Why I ’1 (ay thui fur half an lie nr, and the Ahlill AL Ob , JJj /., "^>OUTii \AMBtfI
- - - - ■r **a-------------- - - - * 1 .4XV ”

k s-'.
i» wl'l cruise up the Ithina thk 

w and receive a visit;frwn her |«(M|Kly

Arbi van op hecamtada.

Halifax. Juljklfl—Tho royal mail ■fo>m 
ship Canada. Uaptam Lang, left Liverjiegl at 
noou ol the third instant, and arrived at 
sx at lialf-paai nine unlock this morning, 
having been detained 55 Imm'aJsyftt^jJf the’ 
harbour. The ifritrttrrcrenre

Gold discoveries^ iu V*iieoo<ar'a Cdand has 
nttr.u ted coraiderable attention In Kngleed 
the London TS/Nea in an artie’e on Uioaub-
ject, uiges the le-oseamption of ik)veieiginv 
by British Crown without delay, In order o 
prevent interfaioueg^y Americana.

'•v6— up 
ii 11 frog

married daughter, at Cologue.

year aihling the SOlh June, hIiows^ deellue pf 
over five millione aterllng. Tliè Judicial Com
mittee ot the pievimte oouncil had affirmed 
the dec.islon of the tower Court holdiug the 
steamer North American liable for <Ji 
1»>r collimon wstk the American ship 
»Xbâ dftUimuJ /««ttttiuiey in the 
on Fii lay wa« very active, and full ralea were 
obtained. The Canada experienced strong 
westerly th«^M»W_e PWaMfa-^ho !>y
reports Ii4vfh§ seen’iiothitog of the Telegraph 
fleet. V' *5 - ’ .

The roval mall steamship Arabia from Boa- 
ton line arrived in the harbor, hut cannot come 
to the «lock until tho Canola leaves, The 
Arabia will prebflbly sfeiUpr Liverpool jJnout 
two p.ra.

PiTTSBf ioH, July 15 —The sk»amers Arctic 
and O’rat \Ve*t were «lœtroyei! by fire this 
evening at the Marine Railway, a few miles 
below this city. Tlie Arctic was valued at 
SI0.0(H), and the Great Wert at • 18,000. The 
termer was insured here for $8.000 ; th* Utter 
was also insured, but to what afnounl or in 
what oflT'e Is not known.

NkwVork July 16 —The New Orleans pa
pers, of Tliurstlay week, contain details ot 
Mexican news. The eatthqunk&.in the villav 
of Mexico, on the 18th of June was very Jlbas- 
"irons. The lues in the city of Mexico afjha jg 
estimated at five or six million dsOara. 
Churches, theatres, eonvenU. railro^d^es-a 
were eitlier «vama^f-d <»r entirely d«snio!i>hed, 
Vjllages a’org the valley arc all mo--e or

C»> l«> '• late travel» lo reerch ol a 
iu proof of the «oyreotoeAi ofuuruplntun 
months agi* the Conservatives vere equally 
live with the radicals, in bluing h|ro f 
polie; and we have no indu--eiucnt to 
that they have sines changed the Hr «
To be brief «ud plain than, we oaon 
thinking that, the Atlaa Ant been gt\ 
the purpoec •/ crue king the political iu, 
of George Brown. Has been gut op U 
Ca>leys and Beverly Robinsons, and 
whole staff of scribbling Ogles anil J{g4| 
will tend a willing lian-1 iri crushing a eui 
has made such scorching exposures of 
b(ack spot-ri This, i.i tho meantime, fe 
cgn-!id opinion of the origl \ end 
tiq>n of the Ailae. Wo may l»e wrong, 
real! > we canuut iielp thinking tiiat tliey, 
cal destruction of-Oeorge Brown; fs tkf« 
object, sn-l we ho ieelly lru»l it will fc 
hopeless a# the attempt* te bel star ap t|,A 
falling A-fministration.

B»f if George Brown.il .to be dgstroye 
will not be by the Cavlevs and the B i 
Robinsons, and the Daily Atlaa. Itna i-e 
l>y «power which.few Ihwself ha- faaUra.t^.n.1 
ratomleil, and strengthened, nainely tlia-R J. 
Mbodie " power. U»l George Bio we con
tented himself with the good old Soou-li 
Presbyterianism which his father taught him— 
hail he depended entirely oii It frr politn-al

-, l

whole of the Orangemeu lor their rtipaetable 
eouduefon that Jay, for peace sobriety and 
_,oud" orilcr. which ejuraki volumes to fa- 

( vor of the different lusstei» and other officials 
u belonging to tho frai'eruiiy. >ote luau w»» 

known or »«ieii to be under the iuflukuee 
„f liquor. No rtdlwuoos were ,thrown 
out by ary tme that might iuar or injure the 
feelings of any «-reed or dciomiuation, but, as 
a body all oomlucted UieiiiAdyes becorrtiug of 
tho lovsl Older they Udiere iu and eup.

1 Tho whole day .was spent in a cheerful and 

sgiee.it.lu manner, until about uine o'a lock iu 
tho evening u lot of ragaumdin* nnd loafers 
that hang around Pat l-'lanaga-i e Bai, «Mailed 
t!,o tavern kept py.Owan Uvyd with sloufa 
and broke nearly oil the window* m tl^frout 
ol the. house, kii-iwing that there were no 
Orangemen in ond about the premises at the 
time SH-iy mads life cowardly attack. Pad.ly 
himself, who was looking ou, cailed theas«ail- 
snus into his bat;-room ami treau-l them, after 
whicli they uiI went out and made a second 
attack upon tho house with stones driving the 
inmates out Of doers, ami Till tin* was done f 
under the no?e of Paddy Flanagan, "One of 
Her Majesty’s Justic»» ol the Peace in and for 
the said County- of Huron." N-1* il such is 
the conduct.of our M igistrate the sooner we

fly

i£-*d rid of him the better for the place; the 
•success.-the Cayley* and Bdveily R<ihi«s.>n j people ot UnlJuipu never otnuf-red Pat auy 
might have gnashed their teeth in vain-atheir | or.miuetit to society. 11c has Jndurbed the
machinal ions woul-1 have been utterly 
less agniiiMt the faith which knows no treu h- 
try. ll'if, thoifgh Georgs is tall ani strong- 
though In* li-xs become a great fact aiwwtg tin. 
Powers of the Stale, he cannot hold t-he *l$ -i- i 
Moodies" in the bonds of amity, a/ainstUin* j 
«lark machinations of the Ogles and the 0a v- I 
leys! Kven wise men sometimes cut stidm to 
break their own heads, but still,, still, (ton-** i 
Brown is a useful man, and we trust ibJo i, ; 
yet grati'u-le enougli in the yirovince te ans- | 
tain him triumphantly against tho iuta4i.>:>* 
of the D Hy Atlaa, even when influents! by 
the "B M »»Jie ” power!

jjeacc of llie place long enough, ami the soon- 
cr^.iiey get ti l ol him and make ro«mi lor some
more -useful m-ui the better.

A CAMERON.
Villnje oFTreland > 

1^’h July, lS.'i.-i. f

To th9 Eiedtors of the Teou»r. 
seth Division

• j injured, The country seat of General Gris.

T«*r C«»Met—Tear C-.iiel—Wi* du cot «try- r
aw*» to th«* A-ldresa of ffm. F. MeCuU«»« li. fiw. - -
which wUt‘l»e found in our columns to-<t«v — j ‘l»r«>ac"n"mg elcetv-n «»f L-gi*!ative Con. 
In one or tw<> points it attikivgly resembles ! ,or ^'oportanf D'vision,

cillor

Suuhws my li .e of thnudfi-f.; xmll^n* q-ilte 
prepa'c-ii" cari y it i m-tfuct. Bui wbydul 'hr 
!-w li•*!-itrxt«- so fling ! fit' iihWadviim-ed h s ’aft 
l"»»t n lit!.e, his hi mi ivas still Mipporte-I 

I Ai.aii St Vi- «ail, V- t h» dill not raise tin- •tlu-r 
«nu to « rike the blow. Was lie ulmi i I. 1 

I bit luy tuelli more c 1 y together, nnd hl- 
I uio«t In- gv«l lor the ."le istve ’iiionitiit t - eofnt-,
I so excitcil di-l I feel—anything, sooner tb;
I endure thi« lioMible.su.-pon.se. Sitildcnly the 
I Jum- «Irew hack'; he «Ini not strike1 at'm-sLhi?. 

n to the j.lult arm quitted the wall. ri:t«I he lu i 1 i* it— 
I hardly Kuu.v whctl-cr I « as aw ake <>r «lfen.ii- 
i'.g—tho satin* lout irom which 1 h-i«l t>e«*n 
calmg. lie walked w iili it to the fire, cut oil 
a hnrcli with Ins teariiii long knife, laid the 
remainder on the cbminev-board, and, alter 
|«"king up the wo «1 tire nil ll threw a brillnu/t 
light over th* room, lie began quietly «‘atitg, 
without tumbling Liinsflf any further ab -ut 
ni y pre«Mi£B.

1 «In-v:-a devp breath— it was as if a larg«* 
stone had lolled off my el.rsl—hi I I lay loi 
a long while in a sort ol dreamy, eoi.dnio -, 
banlly ab'e to ea sc this s'm c* of ,,erlcrt 
•«•«•Hilly following closely oil the danger » Iqcii 
T hu.l fa :e:e<l s*o sh-Vrtly b-'fofe had ' inerm'çci 
me. | runllv b-'uaii to led ashamed ol Un- 
cruel injustice I had do;.-’, though only in 
llu-llght, to a man who had io hospitably <-n- 
tertaincd me ; «i i] I ajun-st l'elt iuoli'-éii to 

ter, and ij"ml' 11P n**d tvlffhim < t my ftioHkbNitspiO'ms 
Bui ii». that would not —lie would // I*ugh
»! me ; st’ll 1 felt I >nu.st do something, if -nly 
l<> r«*«otje!lc my own conscience. 1 Uieiet -re 
rl in up my knife as qm« tlv as possible, re- 
lume-l it to iny pocket, and then pretrn-liig 
io wnkc II « ni a «1,-ep sleep, I threw off the 
blanket, to- k the Sv-fe, and put niy feet quiet-

‘Aha!’ c!iuckl»d mvf host, who1 on licaring 
my movemente turned his head qtm-tly to-
wai ii me -, ‘one’s feet e.enrrs\ty x» v "i
n’gh's if iftcy i are been r el -luriag llie day ; 
but the »n« k will keep them worm enough.’

•I think so, too. 1 fancy it will be better 
no,’ 1 replied ; then fc I ha-.L|U> my |uiuwwlii4. 
hard pillow, drew tlv: bUnxet up to my coin, 
and in a few see»’.Is Jtoil fallen into a deep 
«fid sweet sleep. \V!v*n 1 w ke up l found 
that the sun was high in the Iwarei®, end on 
t: e tabl • a comf-.i table breakfast had been 
laid. A pretty If I le girl was li-i\ing tlie room, 
end her presence rendered It quite cheerful.

sir,’ she sni«l good bumor-- fly, ’v-m am 
awake at last. U « le did not like to «li-t-irb 
> “u. 1 «m sor-y; though, you had no l»et|ei
h« d than thi-, but I only came h >-:ie last night 
fi’-m Mmsbotirg on a visit, an-l we liaxl ail 
gone to bed for tlie night,’

Ti.e old Jew cnine in and cot- m-' n li arty 
welcome.* I lmr.lly had the hi. -rt to lo- k him 
m the I see. 1 was then forced t- si! down to 
the hie-Ktast tnt.le, nt w Inch U-e old livin'* 
*"n, n fiuu young fe low uî tweuty-fi-ur j .med 
us. Hearing from him that lie wn- g.-iiu 
buck with Ins light cart to St-ad- mg th it 
morning, I wil-mgly a«'><•).,!«vJi^*e«!h i of a •- 
L’tonpat.y iiig nmi. 1 f!ad quite ç'..'ii»li «if ad
mit me* Joi this bout, amt l«.*v>* stmdrx 
tlieutuatic twinges told me tha' I -.ajht mq 
entiue «way so far Imm eiviiiza'inii, les' I 
r. t I ni laid on my back m a tu-:ic, village, 
d my Dioiiri.it.'g relatives never learn 

^ here they should set up a cem-taph to my

When the light come up to d-vif. I wnquired 
wliat 1 had to pay; hut the jew cuulXnol N* 
iiidn^f d to accept a la. Hung loi lin- n.-.-Ngjiida
tion. Bud »n«l breakfast lie *siu hail* been 
both poor trough ; ami I sl.-i.k lus haii.l 
kcarti.y upon leaving him. And, up--n my 
l-oimr, in the bright sunshine, lie wasn't had 
such a bail look i .g old fellow. There was 
something »i-iite -p-uriarçllak(U-uu him.

N--w, I dare say , you'll all Uwg'i very benvt- 
lly "l my Sti-iy. ami fancy 1' most have been a 
«"■at vui to let ir-ysèll be hi;,'lit « n. d by an 
.•M man ; but really,-uv. u now ii writing it, | 
bave hud un imconilmtable fouling crawl over 
me at tho ren “ * ‘ '

- m,. aiiv'un- I leni Isle.Minister, was aim -»t entirely* d<"tol- 
I tshed. Fifty lives were lust as far ns vet
known. G •‘«era I uzeli«>a, of the government 
forces, «lied at San Luis on the 18* li till G in-' 
.'junto had been captured and sacked by the 
Venditiitionaliaf troops. The vo-nit was mak
ing fearful ravages among the troops at Vera 
C;m,„

When the 5j -’clock express train, of last 
evening from this city, on tin» Erie lt->id. xvaa 
at khan ll’dlow, ju-t this side ot Port Jerri*, a 
rail gave" way, ami :hé two h ti l c irs w-rc 
thrown down an embankment of thirty f?cf 
Nine pnssengors were kiiled.

the sentiment»,pm, forth by Mr. M l) all. 
but this of course is only • “ curion* vinci- 
dence.” Mr. Mctl’nhoch is now - tho tl-nrth 
candidate in tlie field, and who has Add eased 
the electors through the Pres* ; an I *« the 
time is just «Irawing on. w« advise mr f’i<ni<ls 
to read amt compare, not oolv the four Ad
dresses, but the four men ; nnd make np their 
minds on the Biibjçct. Our own tiuws.avl in
tentions, in relation to the candidates, will be 
announced in a few da vs.

Washington, July 16—Th** War D'psr*- 
rneat. it is sai-!, has issued instructions to our 
Minister at Mexico not V» abandon hi* post m- 
-!er existing .Circumstances but to enter a pro
test against all improp t acts of the M- xi.-.m 
G-'veY mont toward* American ci’i?»-;*. The 
rii’url Martial in CoiniriSmlcr TÎ «TilwetlV 
sentenced him to -liemssal. The Pre.vident .np- 
provrs the finding, but has mitigated the sen
tence to five year’s suspension from «lu tv,

St. L- vi* Jii’v Ifi. —Letters from F --t Koar- 
liey, Ji.i-e 80, say that Gun. Harney’s "h- ai- 
quarters ha^beeti encanipe-1 fliere six -lav* in 
cxpectatines of the an ivnl of new instructions 
f --ni the war department. A teamster had 
been tried and acquitted on a charge of excit
ing his companions to rob Capt. Hancock -if 
ArffiXK), under bi* char-re forme-ting i-tciden- 
tal cxpensi’S G«da Mav A'-d Morrison Imd 
j.a-ae-l Fort Krarney ; Ihe latier gave Grncrnl 
Harney hi* fi-xt salute a* B ign-lier Gei.er»!. 
A postscript to the letter says that an express 

at bet hringe iio a.lviooe fr..». W i-to- 
Tbty will resume the march to-mor-

I »

£&“ From tli- hun-lre-1 ban-1,eome-ai-’ very 
satisfactory, not to say flatferi- g, tr .utes 
to our town anil townsfolk*, which hnv • ••ncli- 
ed ne during the past week; we «-xt n • the 
following from the private lel'er .-f a most 
special and esteemed fri-'t.d and ir-uher

'* It was eertairdv a g-eat su-'-ess »n ! I n 
will long remember the kindnea* *i.iewi hv all ! c 
with wtioiii 1 came vi c«'"ta--l 
Or. McTh-wg'ili Runtunibeh m- t 
was of mu- b service to me in 
information a» I required; t.. | 
also umier ol»liv«ti..ns f«u hi» gr>- «
Please lliank him. for me. the li 
see him. On the whole. 1 am ; 
to see what you c*uld «I » in (Î-- 
cqnivicallv n»eurl that Die jubilee 
yond my expectations; in-leed. it 
vsnce vf anv oilier 1 had ever *« 
collect I wh* at the U «<t«»n. M 
Toronto eels'>r»liO"\ T'-e peoviu 
hav» «lone t-ems»»lre< Infinite 
hope th«v m*v laigel v h« n-fir 
pletlon of lb»- B.iff<tlo and Lake I!

At that ti,ip I etitcvl-Htne.l the hope tint I 
conl-1 *y avyaiiec-an- businw* matters a* t«* he 
nblc to tak«* the fv■ , an i thorouahly canvass 
the Di'titick In t-i*, lui.vcver, I have been 
disanp -inted, an.[ ri-idii g that Ieonld "nu» :-ro 
curd »ith«>ut *-- i t*lv «Mib.n-raeeiiig n v «• ii'
and f.irivilv, I Nave U.... n ! rieinnily c«"n.-- '• 1
to decivie tin- i ri*.1 wish it tn I.- du- 
timtllv undet *!--• 1 :t. i: I have résigné I i « ta- 
vor of no ott.ér caA ii"l ve. I trust t ut. a 
staunch R->f. nuvr «n.i h - obtained to r.-pres- 
cut u* in tjlis L''Ci*!-»tive I'ovncl—one ui :» 
:x resident ol rh-* I' >>., ilid'i aequainh ! wi;ii

• •!" the people, m. I who

wise founded in ignoruuco if not in 
prejudice also. There is not a country more 
beautiful, vuriugatod, and rich iu production 
ou tim Continent ; and when wise and great 
plitus now projected shall be matured, there 
will not be auy which will excel tt iu poiut of 
intelligence, moral worth, and what constitutes 
fully the conservative aud expansive power of 
a great and growing Province. Lunvflle, 
Brantford, Paris, Stratford, and Clinton, are 
all fine and rising towns on tho line of the new 
railroad. Tne farming country is said .to be 
riçh and productive, and when a few years 
more shall fashion it, by improvement, jt will 
be sought with aridity by thousamls who now 
know but lutlo about tho aiuactiveudes of the 
region we are describing.

TUB RKCBl'TtON.
At about 12 o'clock, tne advanced train arriv
ed al Goderich, a multitude had gathered 
■found the place of our disembarkation to 
greet and cheer the Buffalo delegation, and 
right good hem ty round they gave us, too.-— 
The Mayor of Omlerreir, tlie very picture of 
a mail, and gentlemanly aqj very agreeable 
in his mauutireread a high toned uud cifcctnl. 
Ingly ciiinpIiiuHutary speech, to which Mayo 
Look wood responded in forcible ami 
appropriate «remark, saying just enough 
■nul no more. S-ioti the party were quar
tered on the various hotels, ami at thy 
private mansions of the citizens. Wo were 
fortunate in dropping in at the ]£rehan%<! //<*. 
tel. kept by a prince of Landlords, Mr. Sam l ei. 
Dutton. He gave us the cheer *>i a big heart, 
md the strong grip of a most frimily hand — 
W# wvrtfjWehioni*, and wo invite all travellers 
visiting 1^0. la -e to cill*on bi n, l«»ok mt«» 
his eye, and once feeling . tho power of his 
grasp, they ore pinned to his house during 
their visit.

THK TOWN nr OonF.RUTI.
Wn were disappotuted. hut favorably and joy
fully. Go-lunch is a pretty town, rei-Liy at
tractive. If contains about t .v«i thousand In- 
habiUnts, who ar-» an intelligent ami entsr- 
pi foing coinmmilty. it has an elevated pori- 
tivu ul-'-ve Lake 11 iron, and is near one him* 
Iro.l and fifty mile# north of Detroit. Through

be crossing the Atlantic to seek their fortunes 
iu thla hitherto despised portion ol the British 
«1 «minions. Meanwhile, the ' Americans are 
looking with no email degrees of aiwtiity to 
the effect the exodus will )mv»Upi>ri Çipiftirniu. 
Landed property la reported to hnvetfpIroa«ly 
decreased in value ; owners of stores'/ iff the 
interior are thronging to the cflast, waitijig for 
vessels to take them to the country whiilicr 
tiiaiiy of th sir customers huve altcady gone, 
higher prices are demandod for labor, every— 
thirg btfins to be in a stale of transition. In 
the American p.ipera the sffbdued expressions 
ot r-igret that. 50J 40", inatoad of 4V°. was" 
nut tna-le the boundary libe, which wore at 
first heard, aie waxing slroi-ger as tlie value 
ol. the territory they have lokt, h.-como mow 
su-1 more appaiaVit. The’Herald' perhaps,the 
givitost adopt of which the United titaloaoai; 
bout In the art of “tall-talki.ig," never- 
tliriess tells oome truths on this uçoriaUii. aiid 
truths too which require Instantly to Uv met. 
"Jn'en Bull, * it says, 1,1 luust in mager 
il.esc new mines with skill ami discretion, or 
th«'invading ligi-ma of 'popular sovjeigiity * 
uK-n will be very apt to gone him au ugiy 
specimen of popular soveiviguty gqvernmçnt 
a U la nit ce Doodle. Again. “ iiulcsaffe^vvyeii 
the two Oovermnriits some tinVely measures of 
rceiproiiitv and liltcruli-y in reivrvnco t«> tiiese 
Fnzor River mines shall l*e adopted, there 
{»».'' be a collision or two between our invad
ing Galifoinia diggers ami the Hudson's Bay 
C - npauy e local managers which may liuzai-l 
tin* satety of lier Brjtaiinie «Majeii v’s p.»s»c%- 
«h'iih u!l tlie way lip to 54-' 40 " The reports 
"f the diacovcrie* having reached K'lglauil, 
w«- are glad t«> observe that public attention 
•v. - -lire» tv I to them, ami *» -V»ubt not that 
i -tanl *u, uso'cs will b-> taken to *esnib!iali 
tae chbmy Uf-British Oriiroo. with eu.-li ai- 
i a- gi-manti for li.e prvsei vati-m of I • a and 
■ •r-l-i as the exigencies uf the case demand It 
*. i indeed he a sorry affair 
cm ■•■«ut cannot b-kmi render 
A* 8-cure as il w*a lo Calif- 
mill of the Vigilance Cm 
luus -ilnt*. tl-r- |lmis«»u'A ^
Cl.:', a crmel-'ereh!-' »IH0 of 
•hex are lewinx «•-- the emu 
g«»--d« which tker inatal it i<
• n| ply. Bn*. 1« i* |*erhaps. i
m g tint they sh-"iM he hi 
-•■•luitry, *•> a* t" provide lor

•d pi .pc

•« !..

OENTf.F.MKN
M.iu v of you, m>" dotiH, are twaro 

nt the C - ivvtniou of D-iviit-a, which ns- 
mide.l at lliirpiirh.iy i.i F- V-ru try li«*t, "d<«ci-

■\g \ ui»”., 8uofr.it> U »»w os Cumli.late th. ,»«,iit.„M» of Ma. Jam»» A. Baldwin, of this
-------«-•*— ......:n~- city, we bail a carriage fide to the Mice ami

armmd the low--, and "aw mor«> of the attrau- 
tions of the j-lsce than wo otherwise ah-uti I. 
W- judge;-with the advautag-s of i ts natural 
ami excellent barb >r. w.i'i wua- mint neces
sarily fill to it from the railroad, tlie' time is 
not distant when it will take its plaoo and 
rank ipn o.g llie first towns ami cities ol the 
Upper IVovneo.

tii- niNNini"
The citizens provided a most snmplnorta on* 
tertai; ment for their guests. Thevha-I er«ct- 
•d art extensive building a lj -ieing t io Court

• .............. . - ..r ; H-W.emn-n.w_,mu. in .11 «V. ' tl„
has tlie xxm|f.,re ,-t ■ • ,,,;,lrv at |„. irt 1 bnia -d* of the d.iv. The Hall wa* pr--fn*-dy

a la Ins ih-en p.iv g.-.| into dilH t ;v_n* -1 * end elegantly «lee.tr»to-1 with flag*, mottoes.
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t.lu ’ 1"

debt. Min 
trance <•( her pnw.t r 
• lent to every r. il • 
country cannot p:.-:- 
dipt Adminmtrati -, „ 
H. e. W«snm*; Im - , 
ta-const rue ii.-tisi-l ; 
an entire cl* mg- -t • 
cot.fldrnce and * . •

It i< high time tl« -

ix It must l- evi- 
i ii vidri il, th tin* . 

p.til tlie pr-'-L • x.i- j"1 
!.-Vun hurl.-1 :

i.-r p.t.
• ! i uf. !
g* .Hid | c-v 
g-ave |

nnd whatever vise wii* iittractu 
We should ju Ige that eom* 11» 
l-*wn I-» dmiiur. Fi >m aoeu- 

and fl -w of spirit g-

i I lakmg. 
■ilral sat 
«* tin-ienal 
e I the »c-

peuple-
working Ht

- I. -gislaiiv - 

I illd lll*d«-

•t.«ni

of Ol
United St.nt«*. 
ami, and tl-av 
I'staclcs a» i

Th-se gohl diseoyerir# present 
CU»»»ae of a most desslinc k"
meut .f t v Paelftç c«u»»t, by
pie will.inrvitahlV lead t-> a -Dm 
mum-tali.-n ucro^he cuiti'-ont, Mf.iie 
supffied llmiug'ii -urr ten it-»ry n.n«’ 
than bv that oi the Viih- l State-, 
to sec I'm.* lurtilf prairies the 8 islvi 
travers,l.y'u.t- ft bn h->r*-- wi' hi , „ 
years, .in I « trade passing llinuigh 
suciv as no one lias.hitherto even iuu 
a «Irenui. The north w«-*t 'country 
settled more rapidly than I".«’.a --r M 
and it uwgiit rt» form part- uf Cioafta.

elllemei.t'of the »» lioie terri-

esetff " a future to 
kind- Tho settle-
y the BrlM-h poo-

i. «’HU le j

We l.Nik
toll AW 11.11 !
MTV h’"’ I

looked upon by the\linpevial Govoruiqent in 
tho Didst uafavourabfe light. It is an adat)s- 
sion such as has never jx*on made before, Hiatt 
Canada ir ttnalde to fulfil tlie obligation under 
which fho has evine, and is eompelled to aak 
“au-extensive.” In or«jeh to enable him to 
squander hundre«irt of tbmiaands upon Mr. 
Baby'and his friend», thednspeolor General ta 
prepared to inflict, a fatal stab on the eiadit of 
tlie Province. While reaily to adopt this des
perate expedient for retaining the cash, he 
will not take the means Which lie within hie 
'reach, of reducing the expen Uture, which 
would rond’-r siu-i, expedients unneucassary, 
Mr. Cayley has m|««> the hartlihood to arsert 
tiiat ho "n*iII stive the e-’-xuul’ hall ya»i’s pay- 
,lleut of th« Sinking Fuud for 1858, although 
the tira, of July is pfest, and ho lisa not yet 
bcguii bis negotiations with the Imperial 
Government o i ti.e subject. Before tlie pro
position has jieneliatuJ tho obtuse intellects 
"f the flnaiiçiai m,lingers at home, and has 
received thrfr'assent, supposing that it is ever 
given, the year will be well night over. Yet 
Mr. Cayley actually deducts fyutn his eapao* 
d i titre, i’jffdOO f«,i tldv item I

Mr. Cau-ihoti examined tli6 ïnâpetXor 
Geuoral’s caiinmt.es of the customs’ reVeuOa of 
the year with iinmeos effect. It will be re- 
colieuied that Mr. Cayley declared bis ex[tec- 
talion of receiving, during the hitter half of 
1858, Homo jt200.1100 more from that source 
than during Lliw six inontlis which ended the 
first -I July, and Ire »Ut«*l that the average of 
the last four yeais. e.unpartqg til# first jlialf " 
wiili the second half .of the year, uore 
1,111 bis anlieipation*. Air. Cauchon scattered 
tho whole statmueiu to tho wind by et simple 
u|.j».-al to the f* u, |1«) »liowe-l th»i in two 
of the four year» th«- mnrease of the seoood 
half year over the first half only averaged 
Xïl.OOü, while the a «-rage «le -eose fur the 
«*i »«r two years wo» ov«-i £lc0 00-) ; so that, 
ai-eoiutely, -Uwleg tU«- av«-iog« of the four 
>»'•■», ih-ie wa# a decre-tse. ami not an In- 
creasu on" llie second half >ear. Mr C-amhtm 
only repealed the h«-li.-f of every lot«4lig«nl 

"! ibe ton .«j-y, when fie aaid that Mr. 
Cayleys aiiticipatiion» /»f rewiring £8l*i.0i#<> 
from cu#luiiiV n-vc.ue this tear, were UUerlv
•lM.M.u.1 (.1

A«»d euvli are all Mr. Cavley’s financial 
•tat. ovo-s. There i* a calculation which 
h - i-we iuaiU i„ cou ievti-m with lii* budget 
in whiali Un-re fo „ot a fallacy, lie cv«n-

" * *’"* **' staling Ida vxpemlitur* atjuaet five 
l-un . - a I Ihouaau I p..ii..da below what It will 
*’■ 11 *l-y be, end ex^ ■ ai-er that, lias t-» retort 
t-- Vo most Ue.pi.-ahle e*pedi«JnU to allow 
that hi* rcvuuue wi«l ai»;«*t loi» reditewl -ad.
........................ «“ >

nukya 
i- li-i 
i ; hu

“iu all hia almbhy. petty auh.iiuea ‘ 
be mnkoe up au apparent baUnoe. 

no fail stateuumt uf the diffi -ultias 
nicu*. !.e^ presents no remedy fur'’'

‘l v V l*ri"s to «»a nbug Parliament 
i . < In o with Hi., tun - it tor anoiher 
n i d-yiiv i* to . had far him to use. 
uff •: Hi lt ohj-ui.
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strangest foclhtp» ceme ovtr me. Th-n ! had 
a oortouataata in mv mouth—the brandy, of 
eoiira», bat «by «»• it eo iurt*lli< | And mj 

_ head b«*gaa to go t om U, ,md uty ext-lid* »i « jr

Itmerr, and deu-i mined to Jump up; hut F*wr.e lsul* 
■ rehlv lo do M> ; toy lindm refused me tfcvir 
•erricu ; a veil ar-meil to iff. let down «uteh 
my eye».-and l, lilt ^bat a deep triesiatible 
«l"»p was ovefpoverina tnn

H«»»v long 1 lay tn this sui t of half-dreaming 
•oittBt ion 1 do *ot km.w nil hough I Htrnggled 

i «gai»** ll*ie Bi natural state wi h all the 
strength of mv qai» and »b«»uld fli alty baie 
yîelde-d lo if, h»d not a slight sound just nt 
♦file rirfht mefiiehl ‘on-s to my ai-1 in ruefuinr 
*». : ».« Jaw, Who wa. Hill •.-■ted at thu fi e. 
moved, gently antFiioievIcMlv, it it true; still 
he ^ol up. Slid now stood with his fare turned 
toward me, X tried i«S close my eyes, and dis- 

* pel-ll«e ridieur *1ai|,n which my fancy eeeinvd 
. Iwaummon np^bto at tlmt momeuv J felt tlw 

BghV er»»rii»ff tiie old man on thu
floor, felt tligi be was «Lruwiog nearer arid 
heMvr.ajnd When I huff o|vned my ey»-*, cau- 

t tluusly enough la«t ti.e scowling fdlow i llgiu 
ka»a I wae awWfcWy I saw Inui si an-I mg a few 
pares from nh with l.ii body halt bent to lie 
Sen, a«id.l»'*icliiii6 ■>> every biçalh. Wliat 

- «as )•• aVouil—yhst did fee want I Should 
• jump lip and mtFt him, iu ease he attempted 
eVffllack tnt T—.bet iL» n the d«g which wa* 

i «tilihirtf so (lie yoouif And again, wae thu 
Jaw r catty going •>* afack n.c, or might it net
W aa«*wy whether 1 slept comfortably 7 I 
Wslei'iiSiliad to wWit anùjudgr fur mye«l/?, evon 

,.. # alee nab wf ■¥> attack,
n- iffrf» wëè yçw»S •frtiug, aù’d if the uid man
- dwltffff •"! Wkatinul-l meet wi»«. a i^Utgnou 

« h»|iUl«*ntMp«ftod. 8b. In 6rd#r tn leave tim 
II wa liberu'H> Currr nut hi« '«J> >;gr.r 

- •TlMrW'» K i b^ei, fo. etCnp 
idlr 1-' whd# watil.ag h-n>

»v#twl|j VyrildT'

Riviki
The Nm lh A mencu

Uu I,--ur. Jt'ly. IS
arrived «ff.hew* ihi#
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Mdly

lialfféd lv.*a whi.'t- ohithtiuc 
-to, y
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rapt tired Calpee, and to-k 58 2no» wltli tin- 
inei.eo stores of ammunition. There wn* no 
ruaistance, and Goo rt-bd* were killed in fli^liL 
Ou-le is etill disturbed The ivbels Were uKain 
appioaebi g Lucknow. The garrtaon is 
strong, and iln-re is no fuar of attack. The 
lebulê had "twice incff-ctna'ly attackcil Sir 
Hugli H'-s- 'a force during i Heir iidvaiicr. Tnc 
fall i-fCalp* e wns lug.-r h-1 H* of great lin 
|K»rtanc«*. Sir 0. CmnpMl wu< at. Fu'lappore 
on the dût li -f May. Chntid r- hffd been re- 
capturv-l fio n the insurgsktii.. who
rhnoumled tihuh JçhanjîorT; ÀfteT fta relief, 
had buen dispelseffliy H*.>«.minaoik'r ; the
* ‘urf wlto.si siumii'U i»ini m iiiumiftp wrmTrni
opposition. In ihVSmit hern Mahrattaoountiy, 
Mr. Munson, and i>olitical iigvnt, was munlur 

*1.1 _®s all li'* U8«urt. Qwpl.iur ^la'd-J*» *S*»»AJ ftft
Ih'at» of «lisafl«-ation prevail,-,| „l| dyer Soutii*-! 
ern Mull rati a. Much diffic.'ilty was exi'erit-uu- 

In di..ru inj! «lier», ,nd rrinr.teOiïî.à, had
'"*» TnVhhlva of d«;l, — r«h,ti..u.
(ng tD g,[ lnsvfeul agitn.

A » ü«fc^iWh^.jî.^&V’ti______

•Iw ilulu.li.ig y... ,„r5(,1o,,d«l
aïi.tî'1”’ - ,fl>“w'*ni..^!M«fc »i

In'iliV'h n-r of Coin ..oi » lh, nof a l i»j 
l.W. of tl* t-n.lry ,u.|-«;;,4.,JJ«»3rSke

tsfSF*W$*8tir

Ô’

GoBKRicH, w::hni;si).xv. July 2-, 1858.

The Tally Atl.TB.”

Such is the title of a \jcry respectab'e look
ing Journal stsrN-1 last week in Toronto and 
though we seldom take the trouble to notice 
the jit-eo-pings nnd out-going*, the births and 
«ff aths, of Canadian newspapers, we cannot 
allow the “Alias” lo come and go without a 
word of friendly reeo»riitioti. WV do not feel 
ilarmed b-st the At ae shall supercede thé 

Colonlet, as has been boldly predicted, nor are 
we afraid.that it shall “ live a thousand year»" 
i<> prop spnte an unpopular and a 
dangerous policy. These are majters of com
parative indifference^ But the peculiar politi
cal circumstances wliicW mark the advent of 
lliïi* new enterprise—tho imposing, if not 
sUrtlihe position which it trku* up, and the 
pool coiifnhttjce with which it as*nines that 
position evidently demand some < xtrn atten
tion. Th* Atlaa Is certainly, not the result of 
mercantile speculation, for in defiance of Van. 
kouphnets columns vf fat A«lvertisemente,sucli I 
a jhttrifnl must, for a long time, be a'/oi/nyj 
speculation. Il is not the result of political 
paityiaoi.heoause each party is already nmplj 
an-1 ah|t repupsonted by the Toronto pres*.— 
It enunfft be the result of clmgrinc and re
venge toward* the Colonial, for 1 he object 
were too einnll to warrant tlie outlay; and 
thu st -rtlrig «ff a large, costly «lsily newspaper 
f»f the pnrpcec of defending a Ministry, xvlimo., 
corrupt Government lias disgusted the intelli- 
gruoe of all-parties, savors too innc'.. of insane 
ehivhlry to bo_aUcnipt«d in thes* prcssins

into criatanee f
Otic, looking at flic Zealand fact wifh which' 

this now Journal gleins tip every little 
scrap of ahygo ,which f he few Ii.eiginfi -ant or
gans deal Vtfi to the ColnHi.'t is almost per 
Funded that the literal d»-ath of the

Town Council. 0
Friday. July 16. 18/

The Town Council met at th- usual hour it 
their C -uneil Room, on Friday evening.

Pnsent t—Mesare. Donogh. Horton, fTc-. 
D^nal.l, Nieholl*. Cam-ron, Tru*mim, fièlor 
■ml Jnhnstonc—M'. OiriHOYB fiVthe ’ I 

The Secreta-y of the Public Meeting of^t' e I 

rate rayera, of the let iiwt., pro.’uced nnd ne* I ! 
b eer'.ifi ’ate t- the effect that the CemH ry J 
By-Law had, been rejocte*! by the E’vctnn » " 

M-'ved and secnnde-L an-1 reynlved, T n* 1 ■' 
the Cemetery Commit ieo «lo ngsiu put tii n- • 'l 
selves in corre*p«»!tdenco with M-. Loegwi th 
and others, in reference to f*om-’’<*ry groui 
stud nyvx-t to this Couficil pievk.u# to anyi c- 
tinn Ictng tal^en on the pres» t By-Law 

Cert fii-ates were piesur-rihl fr,-n: flic Rx <■ 
err m favor of the fi.ll.ux» i .g c-u treei.-». 4 

.. f8H0 ; Ghombr-rs «i C - $ i">9tl 91 .
fi’lii'sly, $l5f ; Dtiggnn, ff'T.s. Ti.e ah *• 
amounts were urdereil tp he phi 1.

R’-iolv d. Ti nt the side-walk on East ■ 
he ffet wi ie i istea-1 of 4.

Mr red and second--1, That tint port in if 
K:?in S’-'eet not Umj nr contract^ lie g rail !. 
n, d Tenders he af/Otic" reçoive l .lor sh»^ - 
R-fnred to Road(&Jt ridge C -’uiniftee.

R'’«rived, Tint the si exv*yj on Yiefo In 1 
St. to Iffi’timia Roarj, be-constni cted tf fre' ! 
wi le instead *»f 4 f.’ct.

Ri’S-'lred, Tint th<fe E'igi ie»r >nip* -y psy- 
ti« e fo,e—istrijct a plank xv.i'k on s«, j h wih 1 
of Wet S'reotto Mr li race’s platform. Aff" 1

.rmeis-md.M'

-d wi iwy’tex-s H w. ueev - v then 
»-ne of lii ci r

ns upon li e p- 
thcuun-lvea i-» curtail

j It will require the gr-"* • *»-"i"-u. util
i trem-liiuuni. f.'.r s-'v.-f al • »ra,*»- f--iv i* eoiin. 
' my «vh et.j y the sq . ,- . .*pviilv 1 : j. d-d
- 'b** '«'"e »•' ' Cay Icy-M ri-na 1 A is ras 

-•■•■i s-'i-nel the.reins ..| .ffi «•
A«'iir,-.l1 v Liwyers ami .on.i • -V • «i.ci-u-

1*1”'" A*' 1 «*«H •« v-uk-rt s-«? not tin- « n xy(m
- w'1 e*«-rt them<«lvéa to fluenmp'nb in-*, a .tl

IS-- I • it -»s we place i!-e uianag -:n*.r o' our 
ertruire Oi ,1,-t. «.»..-!• u'e n.»_« uxpnul

• nothing h it di* «p|fo-"iitoie
1 iiave lh* homo- to He. Qe-i-l.-mcn 

Your «ibe-li'-nt aerv'int
I JAMKSpMktoiN."
i Ti:cknr«initb, 17‘h July. 1

■ il.-i ■-1 jn-1. e him t

Me

rich», i i
. 1 t«-r. A’

! ! ’iri...!l"
Mr 11 :

I iiv ■’ iKi.n Mu .>

Ik Vi T-”
-d’X | ,

Tiie Scat of Government.
.orrv.Vx t • n tii.; Kxr >• oortRNMc.Nf.

“ST .nniv nft'T’io«»n,-ihe Government moved 
. y- ii,’... Commute.’ t supply, when Mr. 
i , .- Ithu aui-udmetit» of which he
ud.^ivn noli-- in r-’ie-enee to tho sen of 

• » o -i -11 - 11 •. Tne Mi«-!*fry i*rofeHse;l to be 
'■ry i’- H jtia’ii n* -tlie um»>- m-uf., J>s-’!»-i*«i at 
•\V V- ry *i,’X"r-!'y x 'e »-<l \J e rs^D n u an l 
iM.vn til l pr.-11-e I nut to . off.-r any r -sist

ng m'-» "uppiy. T. lsc g -utle ueu
•m,-i !i.-r n- y aitc’i aç cement ; Vier 
J’’l Avi’h Nff (ia't the <.r 1 -r ill 
i «• iff in I th > lui Ige». rit » il I be «lia- 
' ' li i I. ii'-x>r agreed to abandon 

r n :: II lm--:it*. Th-iV XV.w eo no 
M i-try «■::•! i-’iiriuz .t » st’fl-î tha 

' l-y i-idn-i'

i d--I 
I ar

•ni’de'

ourcelebrutiox.

It w':V, :‘o do-; 
ir townsfolk* »

-xljudge»

- many of 
alii- opiu-

i tl.*- follow - 
- n the Ad-' 
p’lb'isbed in

!• ■! to u*. 
i-mine the j

nr, how |

i-p!«usure in presenting them 
i I--wing very a - •ce able pJo* n 
rate a refig’..us Family J hi! - 

j -lie Pity „f BtjfTalo

: OPBtVlNO OY TIIE Brrru.o AND 
MKR IIVRON It AH.HOAD.

A3 xv<• wr-e p»rmitte-l to P' J r In ll"’ 
festivitiesatfeiniiiigihee«»m:»i.’-k> 1 tho Bu'- 
fai--» nnd fî-'ul'-rieh road, we are i ; • i .-• 1 to pay 
"itr com [dim “n ta to tlie to tlie
C-nfletnen interested in it. an 1 t.< t!c country 
nbich it honors.

*7 ’took the early Wei-ii-C tram 
to l< ff •!•», Well pleased wi’h ihe . 
ii-iminilili- orrangeutenta vf tin* c 
We ret,';'!» our tlvvik*- to the g 
Goderich' whoerl»**f».ained an I 
B'rector Bart.ow for civil-i'ie* ex' 
ri’.ough w- arr no- auth-Vi :*» | n 
re-tponsihili’y of apeaki g in l»r>
Buflihitiians w*> > «Yere pr. «sut. <x 
ever. Say that xve heard hu» one rv j>r-'«*’on 
given, ami that w i*. uniyersil admi.r iti >i) for 
tho road, its mnmg-iu-nt, and fo- «’i-izyis of 
the town w'm so pioisaoily and g-noroiisly 
wul.-om-d them on Thursday last.

X -w that the Buffi! - an-1 I.ake Huron Ron-1 
I* in couipl-’te runuhig older., it booomes a 
question of i-,tere«t to our eiti*'*n4. to what ex
tent it ehill contribute b» our advantage i 
honor. The roi'l paa*e« thro1 « rich and #-x« 
tensiv» fto itry, tho tra-le <>f which ebowM 
tend *■» it* caitcrfi tèrniimiA A lively interest 
in it. hv promvtiligii* pooul-v'ity and sn - -e'*. is,
- e-Uiinlv. nothing in «re than s'' -old ho 0X|-«’C’tu.j 
fnun qur.itiirina. 1 Key haxo air-mly »n - umti i .

..............ty toxvanti

lllll-'1

| tonal I -

une had ih->

Y. xs.-V - 
B in»- i. I*!.-

H -a It
M Gc'.'m'”
Pvrivk. I*.
Htirhm, i'„
37.

N \T« -

I»

. a•!;»”« r -'i. r.
»:ia-k. f’.mn«w 
.d -u' I. Hart 

J- hi- . I,*t,--rfl'e.

‘y . Mun.ro, Kolmar 
W f»„w«-!1, W ? 

iM-l- ar.,, Walihii Igf

•"‘If
V. til

!: : - 

. .1 «1»

ur-1- .
and ti ” II «I
and cm* uf ilm
Mr I>-i-u,'k r.
made -n K„_'«

'S

i |*C•’III I

I -'•» '(

- l’-'l

it. nn i, , ■ j t.1^0 « i’h ii . r, g et- 
Tiie ti ne h ;* u»»niç xvh- n our hv 
th,: tcudeucic' --t -.Vlni'e’ er «• m pro 
coniiaercx-. xvith our c-tnnl inter 
looked at>«;r and guar-led ns in li*; 
|;r«*Sv it xv-ifi-r-’ un . I 'turc pr..u..-« 
'UiN roi; i la i» lar/-- y henefit u-. '
I*--i-ou* cell, uud ne pr.-specti-, :is

r»r the out ,-v

Alleyn, B’l-f, B ’lubicn. 
nd ' Br-llngl-am, Benjtmm 11 .<: -«nan, Burton. M 
^ | (hinurori, (’.iiling,jCayley, A'ty v.. ii Cartier, 

C.lnt-ii*. I’iuv-ii. i)dv. r».-uu*t. l>axvv,n. ])’« 
iiii-.i* rs. H -une. I) mki'», ■ Fures, Furiier,-. 
F -urnier. fliudei, G mvieiu. (} li, Lir-Ui«*. 
Lmgevim, Laporu. Lo B-miillier, I.oranger, 
A’. H«ui. Macdonald. McCann. 1‘iun t. I’.'iV- 
f. I'.i -e, R .l.i. acn, U’.hlm. Sol. (i-„. 1(
It. W. S uit. Sherrtm.l,

ey Smith, Talbot, Ta*ee, Tflt, Turootte.-r-

, >ii - ; -i t o | T’ s division shows ar tfjqvr C «no-la n"*]" 
a-ih'o t • o-:r | '• vr«*f 0'ags'n«t f’»e Governmen'—2fi I" 1 - 

T> ' Can a- \j- Bueh-mnn **a»'-«i the other d-y that it six 
ho - ■ it nfiy, lo-uh* of t4ie r*‘!"’esr,ntn»ives «»/ one se,-*i--n 

• against a M'/iistry or, a v-to of want <-f

New.! of the Telograp'
I the risen.* seen

Ian e.
n corner of Mr Crabb’s stun’ to Mr. Ü-

Tie-1 by vote of 7 coundj p',e 

in-led that U,«. s! l-'-wii i

”f *

The motion wae carrie- 
1"»8.

Moved and eecon-
from the Square to D.mi-g1,1* huihlii, 
planked—Mr. Doimch p'anknÿ In fro-,* 
own premises—cnri ii-d 5 t 

M'-ve-l and secixmle- 
l-e i’r- nearer for 
the currant year,

Cameron &. MvD-»na1«J having retired fr-in' 
tlie board, and a qnorutR not h*uiig prevt 
the Connell a«ljourne>l till this night twr- 
at 8 o'clock, r. M.

< tut orcx*r-v.
The Manager* tff the n»a-l lix-\l "it; -r Thurs- 

lay lasfo 8t.li in*t., fta the day when tii- eel«*- 
hration should take place. TUey c >-:M n-»t 
hare made choice of a pleasanter n- 1 more 
gen ini day. or one that couM fi-ive attracted 
a larger all -nd-ioee. H >t. and Iti'lv «unniyr- 
like tliougb H wae, etill there was life in tiie 
elements and joy in the guest*. T- th--»-- who 

vo watched tbs enterpria* fr-im i’« -n-ipinn- 
l> j ey to it* completion, a good deal of i- r.-re«t

-eomle-U that Mr A. >f pifle, 
r the Town of Gud.-ricli, fw

Somimmiciifimis.

might reaaonahly be expecto 1. I’.w i* xviili 
ue'X- Wo wer-> glad, that although n rn’i'.t i[udo 
>f dillis’titica bad attended it. tho «lav had.:. 

ilswoed when complete success and triumph 
xvng to chnsr t he nrplortaking. It we miv-.feo 
not in juilgment. it ha* a bright and popri.fr 
future before it.

rift COMPANY.
At about seven o’clock. Thursday .roort-iify, 

ihe t-nlo nnd guests left Fort Erie. Wc xrnr„ 
fortunate in securing a seat in the mi-let of a

VFX0 TII Kir.

F^et.

1 follow

intelligent and social class of.gentlemen, ami j aav«-

The N xv York pnper* contain th

S' Johns X. F . July 11. 19-13 —The s,f cam - 
tur IU a* Jacket j u«t from l.ivurpnol. In twenty 
«hglit. -lays pu**un r«tports Imvjng seen on the 
•J4'h <>f June a large and sm«M ste-ainer, both 
British, in In'i'iid- 51 32 north, longitude 3: 
we It. They made sign il*. hilt the Hi nr J irkrf 
:h*I no code and could m»t u -d -rstaml theui. 

The ."«me overling she saw u large etenmer 
bearing -town upon th*» others, hu' could 
no» make «»ut whether it watE igiish or Amcr-

‘St.’Johns, X F., J«i1y 12, 1918,—Tiie captain 
of the H'u' Jacket e-tys tha» -mo nt tlio.steam• 
era was a large d-uih'e d*-<«k fru it-, with c >g- 
xvheele f«»re an-J sit, (*hs pa.*« » I within a mil a.) 
nnd ihe oth-r wa* a large paddle steamer, and 
xvai -iietfint Ini fa irtUe from III» oilier. A 
large aicnnw was beering «loirn upnii them 
in the evening, when they wore lost tight 
of. I

The Bine J 1'h‘f slog on ti.e 21th -f J me 
reports a stiong, breez-» .from soutu xv-st by 

sou ill, snd xv-atliei hazy, wirii a westerly 
ell ; latitude, by observation. 62 12 Th-1 
ath-r dont in ued moderate and thick, till the 

morning of t he 3rd instant, when there were 
2 galea fr<m> e-roth-west by wont with a

sjKP’dily given up. 
-.n ne’iee-i dia--i|">iug the pr*e 

- «t -Y t i -ver»mont qu«-atu>ii. 
:-iti"’i allirm-d.'that the cili«iice 
was n-’t a-»coptahle ti» the

' ! I.... :•!■’ of "-i* •■’> I’ltry, a i l tfiat Her .Majesty
-Ii "i!-i by « k'-l to reconsi i-r tlie subject. 
I’1;”-i-oo’i-l r ■ -»••!•-» ’i. »u with which I if pr«ipoae«t 

I d! )W -• ; th- ti'.»* was -in f»v«»r - f Mo .treat 
8-U <-f Government. The 

by t'u -hair wai wheih»r Olta- 
hu th- p rriiAi cut sent of whether 
• -!. -i! ! t-u r-’-op-tied to admit of 

» »ri. Ha I a r >ie been taken upon* 
«. ion irrcspei-tive -»t party ti-»,- ir-’ 
of tlie ni t tint the preiant lloycniç 

in- ,1 rerinil iieiiil* I it,., r.-f .-««in* K*»(|l*n«l,
- I w.;r- ili-rvtorc boil - I to *np|»ori the <*e» 

'"i«.-ut, »«• V• iv** ti'tle doubt that at leari three 
L-urtii* of the 11 -u»e w mill have voted in Its 
favor.- The Government, however, trcate«i it, 
m» •' H.’iua.ly w «» a v -te ot nun-coufidcnce, 
«•ull’ il on tliyjr folTo.vers for euppo't, and ulti- 
tnit-Jy secured a me) -rity of 18. Five me n- 
Iwrs of fehe 0i>jKM"(ion, liowsver. voted with 
ilium; four, H«fasrs.-Papineau, Pitpck, Bell, 
and L'-mfe/oa aecoaut of ioiil lute:eat», awd 
the iif'h, "f ’. 11 o! m vs, f.*r what rcaftoc weean- 
iv.r tqil I>e«lueiing tLe»<’. the. Government 
liad only a ni*fj-*rity of eight on what tiler 
ihcingclve# -h -Urod to he a vo-e of *>iufl ièiice 
««• n«yn-c-<i,fi Icn v l A et irtliqg change thie 
since tîw o-a-ur-g uf v tho eeesion. The 
xt aim <*f tae flier,ibera of tlie Government 
'th" "l'ok«i bring to make t!.e motion appear 
a party'^’tiu, to avoid n Tair «ieci*i«»n of 

. : i qu-*-i The «ubjo-t w«s not discussed, by 
j the n •>’- i s merits. Not one member ol tiie 

A 1 ni .Mrutioa Ve:i»urt»-I to eav that he pre- 
lvrry-1 Otta-vu trs the Seat of Government";

■ ti lunc«‘. tint Mi«-i.*tr« on 
i- : - u*t that nft'-r this vo'«-

■ Coaliti'-n carrvirg , hi»
I il they wii! not, ,thah he

at if too r« e «lotion

-loan. "Tl.er- have f.se-n large f, 
-la nxaj->rit»ea aguinst t!ic Govern 
i owyver, but on no resolution

i* the reli 1 obje- t ot its mission. Such. Iiowe? 
ever, ennnot Ik» the ease. Rvery man, ev.'n 
Hie rnhideet old-fashioned tory, feel» in h s 
own euul that,though too late in being adopted 
lb" present viçiwo/ the OoloniU^ in reference 

the Government arc the trw views; and 
though base cotiaiJcationa might prevent him 
from joining in the uni venal e-.nduini»atiot| of 

rwmmnr TTîeltTmTâiry, vêt eurefy, even the' veriest 
aVandonvl Ogle Goxvun would not start a new 
Journal to defend them 1

We hose uctèr recClvnl a bint rcspeeti/ig the 
prvjeelore, proprietors or editors of the Doily.{t 
/«*,-uni therefore,tfoiiri’imjt-ciufie on Hi«aejKi.inU 
should hnppan to be wrong, they are only 
rotyectuiea.. The Arias, it is, true di»play"» 
iiHicti 'ftlix:ety oil lushulf ol the- falling Mini*, 
try—• foqxffaaa pr«*»p«u aertoiely—apd B„rr 
especially ou bahitil of Mr Cà) ley—a etill 
more hopclesa prospect—and this it calls rop- 
reeenting CmiHcrvative principles »nd interets. 
Bui will the conservslivaa of Uppir Caeada 
acme boldly’and-unanimously forward, and

l,l<V,|>°Vcr of Mr Cawley j,
I» line reprsMtntatimi of Cone-’l V,i tisnflf W# 

jlj l.Lluk nut", aij-J'we tu gl’l l^flf P» J{v

to tub ^Won or tun 'iii rou stax*i..’

Sir,
Yesterday being the 12 - f July er,: 

anniversary of the glorious victory 0f th
Rnvoe nnr VïfV(iae_f'f *.
tH-RTaiitid. Ol* .« 4I-K- ».u-."I u Ilivs an: 
diurne beating and orange fl.-gs tl -ating, m,- 
atrPire»way Flamigaiiti Corners, an-1 ma-cliH 
in procession to the English Church in Bk 
flulpli, which was quite iu*ufH tient to contait 
the number. Th«* «lay b«ufig farumhle. the» 
all repaired to a pleasant spot in the edge o' 
the woods, where a pleasing and hutnorou 
lecture appropriate to the occasion waa Jj> 
dvered to the fraternity by the Ruv. M- 
Vivker of thè Eplscvpel Cliureh of E igland 
«tlmse eloquence nnd j->cstive remark» cause., 
all present to wear smiling countenance», am: 
many to break out with a hear*.y lau»h. Aft’ i 
the lecture was over each Lodj*e, uml r their 
re«pectireTnasterv formed into proeessi<m head j 
c<i»by the master wearing his acnrl- t cloak, |

At last wa liave tidluge of 
llie Atlantic tel «‘graph fileet. The British 

pnpv»d the gliding hours very steam t :g B’ae Ja kel ft B^- d at-Ht,JohnaJX"W 
(0 two trains which left within I foundlaml, y «•«tor-lay. after a passage <»f twain 

contained near tw , I tyeigl.t dsvs from Llver|v> *1. and reports aea 
vho had wkely con- I t J*i!ul*i’ Î.1 '"2^

among thorn out efficient and «laring May 
with whom we

an hour of etch other,
li»,.do* of .»r til»»»» -"> 33 ,,r„ ,»d » .null» Bril-
eliuled t o pfirticfptttc In the festi vities <» ' ”> ; i»l. et-iauior—-ioohtiees ih* A name-noon *»i»A 

* * -UÜ.I.;. -«» - - nn4 Ilw affuieT-vie.itTig ^aW a largo
iVii indi/fit-1 j « uoïer—the ^ N'.j ua, .>•. ' .1 .«»&*•

lowii upon the otliors. The Bine Jtrkrt re-
tatlon of interest on their pari, as 
a desire to ii.s:»oet for themselves an enterpri,*. 
which must, from the very nature of the a!, 
vantng", contribute largely to tlie material 
wealth of the city.

Til* niDR.
The diet arc# between Fort Erie and 0 • k- 

rich is one hundred and sixtyv two miles, m l 
wc must Chnlèse Id starting, that the tll/Uff'lc 
of SO long a i i le was not the moe^ drivf m-.. 
But we were noon relieve 1 from onV anticipa, 
lions of fatigue. Capt. Bam.ow had nianag- I 
the wholvaff.il on a magnificent scale, aiÿ l-s ! 
not only put the spirit and the lightolngf h i, 
Rko the curb, into the Iron aland »*<* wa*‘° 
draw its to the Rolnt of our de-arination ’» e

ah lie the thrilling alt .take of the fife an,I f|,e! never rode pleasanter, and we »ever 
'•tiling shudder of ike big- drum drove the i r1<le faster.—A Bpre' ° ‘’r imagined

’»’» -I» unuuw

w js^Si ü-...»» - •- "" - rr °z
dinner, and with beef, mutton and plum p-ul - of ihe way. *®d eer*
duig salisfled their appetitea. Tie procession maneiti, tiiat wc llxmght of ao » g ’ ,
. V* ... .. . i ... ... •____ :ai.. nn. K.» seri font ooonrr,-i,m

Alien formed again under thcr worshipful 
tnaxicrs, who, from tlicir gentle manly appear 
ance and good net would be a credit to any 
-ociely. and b iltiog ie’ fron* of Mr Oalbraith’» 
store gave eeveral hearty cheer* for the Queen 
sn«] Constitution, and separated, each member 
repelling to hia twine to eqjvjr the peace and 
cum furl ol M» own dyutioilv.
_T«o woeb credit ffwiuoa be MLztbed tu tkf

riW»i, b.» '•pi-'iy <•»■ "■> —* h"‘‘ 
fd .» (.«.diet «M •»■';' •"«!’
.r.l«wortb7 »»J e»r»f-il m.nng-mcnl.

TH* C lONTRT.
», «member the d„ when wc ito«*(»-d
,b. «bol. C.M.di.0 ,ommon«..Ub. .* ■’»- •

«O—
Maid of interest as any which ■« g 

«M-ridl-d. Eut «U»«. • *“T

l-orta thd xv cat her on the 2.1th ult., as hazy 
with a we-iferl v.* veil, and that;, tlie xv-atln-r 
coiitliiu«*d moderate, but thick, till the morp- 
wig of the 3f'fiinst|irit—-n p'-n-fd of eight, tdajri 
when there’w*re strung gales fr^m southxvust 
by west wit h a Irish sea. At the time tlie fleet 
was Fcen by the H ue Jacket it ha-1 not. reach- 
•d latitude 32 02 north, longitnic 33 18 west 
the spot .whero the splicing of the catile was 

he HT-clod and tlie paying out commenced 
l'he arrival ot the Nmnara cannot, therefore, 
•-« ressonahly expected before the las' of the 
present week.

Th) Odd Discoveries !
OltKAT BXCrreXRXT Oit THK PAC FIC COAST !

We Inro given as many detail# as our limita 
will ellqw, of th- news by the California 
*»uamer, In reference to the gold discoveries at 
F az»r’» rlyor. There appear#; to be no ques
tion that tho richness of Qte mince exceed.* oven 
that of the gold flchia of Autiraltaor California., 
and the effect will, undoubtedly, tie Id attract 
an immense popuHtiofi to British Oregon, 
within a very effort epaco of thuff. Eight 
tiion«and p«io|de hare emigrated thtiré already 
and number* gre making ready with all «pee l 
to follow, ale *tffafwere beeideg eight or ten 
sailing voM«<l* have been lai«l on me route, 
from .San Pramfisoo to Pugel’a Bound, and 
every ship leave* crowded with a-lvcntorcr*. 
One of the c«»rrcep«»ndentestat-M that aa agent 
has already been despatched to England, for 
'•if purpose of securing a line of teasels to’run 
from 8 -uthampton to the Istimme of Panam», 
tnd ere many meuttn arc gone, thouaand* will

ant of confidence, have the Mini*- 
r hitherto hveu re luded f«> a ra-'j-'nlv of ton 
her eorn'riehced the *e«s'ori With t»»•' xv■ -«-n 
«i■ tv and forty, and they have gradually g-'t 
wc‘r ond lower init.il they have lenche-l the 
nnt beyond which If they go further they 
i!l disappear altogether. Men elected t- 

,-ui-iport th'-tn. and who bfg.in the §e*«it>n 
■vnnnlv in tlieir favour ore now in open o;>- 
p -si»Inn, and others are leavihg tiinly. Minis 
tcra l-mked like cimilumned eriti'i i*!* w en 
'hey s»w the yeas rise; they leyv! in t!ie 
movement "f their la'e supporters their coin
ing fate. The a"ciimtl’*te«l fiireh of pqldi • 
opinv-n Is l-narin-z them d->wn, and no a'tneks 
upon opponent* however desperate, no efforts 
i«, e-iTunt. howev, r well *'i|>t*>ft«d by public 

nanrS them. TMry arc doomea to 
-politiMl 'extinction.

Mr. Cayley’s Finmoial
Scheme*.

-V —

(From the Duly (rhbe.)
In.course of lib speech nh the tariff, Mr. 

Cauchon went into a vciy searching enquiry 
«nto some of Mr Cayley’» precious seh«-m< # 
lor •'raisin™ the wind.” lie was particularly 
successful, in exposing tho scheme for i*«ning 
debenture*, in anticipation of the «lob's duo to 
the (Livernutetit for lands. Ho eh«»wi‘«l that 
of riffJC-ViO.Ooo said to be da-, n,,*.-fifth ha. 
been set «part for the Municipalities, and a 
rery large amount must be deduced for iu.- 
tarest wjrich'wijl iipver lie tiii.fi. Ta in.n-1,

i-t rtritit. ui I Iris revenu-, i* n pro
cee-liiig oi -i.u ...... !................
Cnuelion also dwell upon tiie fuel to which we 
have before alluded,'-tha*. tlie maintenance of 
the territorial revenue depend* upon th«*se 
arrears, and pointed out the outrageous «V» 
ception ot treating them l»o*li as a:i aecumu- 
late<! fund, and a source of ordinary revenue. 
He said with great emphasis, that this Wa* 
the most disgraceful net of deceit tlia^hc had 
ever known to proreed Irom a ruin is tor of the
^ Another means by which Mr. C.tyley pro- 

fe*-os to hope that, lie will make hi* revenues 
meet his expenditure is not eo deceit till, hut 
is mnr* likely.to be followed by dlsasirttils 
oonaoqrtcnues-i'WaA than thr*. He proposes to 
Mk the Imperial Government, to sanction what 
ia easily ti»« nlxriitHfu of th«* Hiitkmg Fund.— 
Our readers are aware that when tho i "lllon 
and a half was borrowed in 1841, under the 
guarantee of the Impérial Government, it wne 
nrrivided l,i«t ihe Province afiotil-l fxny four 
par cent, of Sinking Fund, until the whole 
was paid off, and that this creates a charge 
ui»on the r'-venutt of £12Q.i>t)0 .sterling. The 
Hinkb'2 Fund now amounts to about jetK)-t.- 
0(H), and only £700,000 remains unpaid Mr. 
-Cayley propose* to go uo his kn tea to the Im
perial Government., admit hi* inability to 
continuel the p lynuent» of the Sinking Fund, 
an nrigfoafiy agreed upon, aii-l ask to be per
mitted to make a new arrangement, to allow 
the accumulation* of the Sinking Fund to b«« 
used to pay off a portion of tho debt bo an 
equal amount, (the Sinking Fund i# now in
vested In three per cent console) and that for 
the future, we ahull only pay four pcf cent. 
a year on the erne which ‘no.v remaiil» due.*— 
This will prolong very considerably the peri«)d 
for Ihe extinction nt the loan, and man be

glit to gi v- xv iv their only .- . gumeet xva
, he will i -i-t un ! xv ns alup.v ! they m«fkt give up their office*. 
i*\t« i- to mV .-t, | V ey w-iiild no? Scllie, t.i dm .aiHa.!!e>i extent 
w jU-U"-'-”? tJi-’tnl tl-" p ’licy which they intended to purtue.— 

,te I'j.p-r I'n a Tiiey xvuuld not » y w!iet!,er the loan eauc- 
rniito'it l-l- r-.J it.;,".: I In Parliament for permanent huhdinga 
apt-ro«uhiug to 1 ha 1 been nude,—-when they intended to com- 

iiiouco the huilding# at OUawa—whetirer they • 
intended l«> g > tu Quebec, or to remain at To*», 
route ; they would not erco *.iy poaitivvly. 
that they-maiiitamed the Queen’s deciaion idlu 
its completciics* They a-l-iritteii by their ai
le i me, however, and oilmis stated the fact 
liroa-Uy, tiiiu if Mr Dor iuu* motion was lost 
it wns equivalent to saying thaï that decision 
should l-e fi mI. Il xvu.« loat, and «te pn-auiue

- tli.it the question jinvino been tried iu a proper 
way, Mr Labouoh'urc** . I»«>ie«i will Ise carried 
out, Huit the £225,000 will Iw spent ik OUa- 
xva at once, mi l the Seat of Ifovcrnitteot bk lo« 
catod in a jilac».- di*sppr«jve 1 of by at least 
five*-,sixth* of tho Inhabitants of Canada I, Thi* 
is one of the cons, quui.ces of a xvffftk <Jotr- 
ermueut. uuublo to fora a *»«»l»-y oq important 
questions aud briujv-g thu oouuiry fou» 4»* 
h ui'.Ici ' hicli even the memlwere themselves
- id lut anticipate. ,

—------- »W—■ — -
Cricket.— A niiioti uetweini eleven English

men and uight.een Anie-iesns, ha* j-i*t been 
played nt Philaitelptiia. The Inquirer gives 
the «cure of the U- sl end second miring* of the 
eleven, aud the first ol the eighteen, but the 
conclusion of the match lias not boon announc
ed. T be Americana would have lo eoorueome 
90 to win. Tho Inquirer say# that during 
the first day, "at least five Umuwyid pemoue, 
'includin'» ho*U of la-hee, were on ban-1.

State of tljc lUeatljer

From 14th July to 20th July 1858.

ml. 7%«r. 66*
" 16 xjleai -—llgiu east wind. IV

BOUlh UA.sU * *
" 17 Glomiy—light north west

“ 18 Clear—light east wind.
" 19 Clear,—-hgiit north west

** 20 Cloudy—light we*t wind.

Taken from • journal of the weather aa 
kept by W M 8 «»t Gu.Urich, C W.

birth.
On tho 16th Inst Mm Colin Clerk, of *9am.

ry , y( V» «««>.(> IM*R *10 Cl-
/ ryv_ri\_/vz 1>AR SlUNGLBt*,

For Bale by
O. II PARSONS.

Goderich, July 20, uw 8*^___

CUnmpagnr of the WlawlBf

Brand» *
Lccourent dt Lefourier, * z

Joseph Perrin- Fils A Co.,
B. 4 J. Irroy A 0o,

Cuovolseur A Co.,
For eale by

0. H. PABS0NB* 
Ooderieh. Julv 20, IR68

rLET on and after the flret ol Beulerobeg 
next, that Cottage now occupied by Mra 
Brittain, Essex Street ■ a.,ply to

ii. U. PAR80NS. 
Goderich, July 21,185$. 21
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